Crescent Funeral Services Limited
The Coach House, Crescent Park, Taunton, Somerset TA1 4ED
01823 530100

Our Funeral Home
Conveniently appointed in the centre of the County Town of Taunton, Crescent
Funeral Services stands within the Historic Crescent mews.
Previously a coach house to those residing in The Crescent, our sensitively
furnished Funeral Home offers a space away from the hustle and bustle of day to
day Taunton, allowing comfort and peace to the families we have the great privilege
of assisting, through the arrangement of their loved one’s funeral service.
We are pleased to offer the convenience of being the closest funeral director to the
Registry Office, situated in the Old Municipal Buildings, providing families a
convenient place to leave their car in our complimentary parking spaces, whilst
attending the registry office to begin the administrative needs when a loved one
passes away.
A short walk through Bath Place will bring you out at the Registry Office.
Our Funeral Home also has a space designed for our families to come and spend
time with their loved one on the days leading up to the funeral service. This space
will be dedicated and blessed by local clergy from a mixture of faiths but is equally a
place of tranquillity and reflection for those who do not wish for a faith led service.
We hope that our families will feel welcome and comfortable to sit and arrange the
details of the funeral service in the privacy of our arranging suite, designed to
ensure a relaxed and informal setting. If it is more convenient, we are also very
happy to meet with a family in the comfort of their own home.
Our Funeral Home is proud to be able to offer a warm welcome to our disabled
clients with all of our facilities, being situated on the ground floor and having
being carefully adapted for the comfort and ease of all.
If you wish to visit our Funeral Home or require any special information or if it is
just to chat and to find out more about us and our services, we would be very
pleased to welcome you.

Inclusive Service Options
The Classic
Our complete professional services to you and your family at your time of need,
through to the day of the Funeral Service.
Provision of the Wilton coffin - A Traditional Elm Veneered coffin, with fittings
suitable for cremation.
Provision of the hearse for conveyance to the crematorium.
External payments, inclusive of Crematorium, medical certificates and a minister
or officiant of your choosing.
The Wilton Coffin provides 'Classic' elegance and quality.
The Traditional
Our complete professional services to you and your family at your time of need,
through to the day of the Funeral Service.
Provision of our Vivary Coffin. A Traditional Oak veneered coffin, with raised top
and side panelled detail and fittings suitable for burial or cremation.
Provision of the hearse and one limousine for the family for conveyance to the
Crematorium or the church.
External payments inclusive of crematorium or church fees, medical certificates
and a minister or officiant of your choosing and a Newspaper announcement in
the County Gazette and complementary list of Funeral Service attendees.
The Vivary provides the 'Traditional' style of the quintessential English funeral,
both in look and fittings.
Our Bespoke Service
As well as our inclusive funeral services, we offer a bespoke and tailored option.
We will provide our professional attention to you and your family and guide you
step by step through the various choices available from transportation, flowers,
service stationary and a coffin of your choice.
Whether your preference is to hold a burial, cremation or woodland service, we
can cater for your requirements.
This service is available for consultation in the comfort of your home or at our
funeral home in Taunton.

Golden Leaves Funeral Plans are available from Crescent Funeral Services, please
ask our professional and experience staff about taking the worry of future funeral
costs away from your loved ones.

‘A truly Independent Funeral Service for Taunton and its surrounding communities.’
www.crescentfunerals.co.uk

office@crescentfunerals.co.uk

